
Certified by: Pacific AAU

Sites: Reno, Nevada

Dates: May 28, 29 & 30th (Sat-Mon)

Deadline: April 15th or the first 16 per division

Entry Fee: $325 ($375 if not pd in full by 4/15)

Games: Minimum 3 games,
last year 95% of teams played at least 4 games

Divisions: Grades: 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th
and High School*.
* High School: All players must be enrolled in the

SAME school. Two divisions:
Schools with OVER and UNDER 1,000 students.

AAU: All athletes and coaches must be a member
of the AAU program. A 2011 card expires
8/31/11 and can be purchased on the internet
at www.aausports.org.
Please bring proof of all AAU cards to Reno
or you will have to purchase new ones.

Rules: High School Federation rules,
3rd - 6th grades: Use the 28 1/2 inch ball.
3rd - 6th grades: 7 minute quarters
All other divisions: 8 minute quarters

Important facts...

I am sorry we can not hold a place for you from
an email, a phone message or a fax.

2011 22nd AAU RENO MEMORIAL DAY
BOYS & GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

Team Name ______________________________________________________________

Team Contact ____________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip ___________________________________________________________

Phones: Home_______________________ Work ______________________________

Cell Phone __________________ E-Mail ______________________________
SCHEDULE WILL BE POSTED ON OUR WEBSITE PNAAU.ORG ON MAY 25th—
PLEASE SUPPLY AN EMAIL ADDRESS SO WE CAN CONTACT YOU.

Partial Payment of $175
Full payment due by 4/15

Enclosed you will find my check
(made out to NW SPORTS) for:

Full Payment of $325
If paid by 4/15 $375 if after

* HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS MUST COME FROM THE SAME SCHOOL

BOYS: SELECT ONE GRADE/DIVISION:
10TH GRADE

-1000 HIGH SCHOOL *

+1000 HIGH SCHOOL *

8TH GRADE

9TH GRADE

7TH GRADE

5TH GRADE

6TH GRADE4TH GRADE

3RD GRADE

DOCUMENTATION TO BRING…

Each player and coach must bring proof of AAU membership.
These can be gotten over the internet at www.aausports.org

Each coach is responsible for bringing the supporting documentation to the Reno
tournament. You will only need to show this documentation if there is a question
from another participant. Copies of certified birth records, adoption papers or
immigration papers for each player are needed to prove age. For grade excep-
tion athletes you must supply a confirmation of grade level from a school adminis-
trator as well as birth record.
AAU DIVISION CRITERIA...

Sept. 1, 2011, shall be the determining date for the age of the competitor.
Read the AAU website to understand ’grade exception’ For High School teams
there is no age requirements, you just all have to go to the SAME high school and
each player must be high school eligible.
(Example) 5th Grade: An athlete must be in the 5th grade as of
October 1, 2010 and cannot turn 13 prior to September 1, 2011.
(For each subsequent age group add a year to the definition.) An easy way to
judge the eligibility of a player is to use the Age Calculator from the AAU. We
have a link on our website,:

www.pnaau.org >Go to Sports Links >Boys Basketball
Questions regarding eligibility may be directed to the National

Office by calling 407-934-7200 or joe@aausports.org

QUESTIONS….

How early do we need to arrive in Reno ?
There will be a coaches’ meeting on Friday night at 6pm. This is the time you will
check in, meet the tournament officials and get any last minute information as well
as your coach passes.

How do I get AAU cards?
Contact your local office by calling 1-800-AAU-4-USA or go to the National site at
www.aausports.org

TO ENTER
—Print this flyer up and mail in with
check.
—Or on-line from www.pnaau.org
using PayPal
—You will get an email confirmation with
additional information and a roster form

Contact: MIKE CONNORS

P.O. Box 33305
Seattle, WA 98133
Web site: pnaau.org

NORTHWEST SPORTS

Phone: 206-546-9405
Facebook: Link from our website

Email: NWsports@pnaau.org

How do I find a hotel?
Register as early as you can. Hotels will fill for Memorial Weekend. We
have a listing of hotels that have offered special rates for us on our web
site. Be sure you get these rates as other groups have higher rates. But
there are a limited number in each block. So if you don’t register early
you could miss out on these rates.

I have heard there are two tournaments in Reno

that weekend. Which one is this?
This tournament is in its 22nd year. It is held in gyms throughout the
entire Reno area. This is the one that you have been hearing good things
about for years. We have had an average of 220 teams for the last seven
years.

Will we play each day?
Yes, you will have at least one game Sat, Sun and Monday.

When will we finish on Monday?
It is impossible to say. Generally the better your team places the later in
the day on Monday you will finish. But typically the last game is over by
3:30.

DIVISION 1

DIVISION 2

SELECT ONE
DIVISION

(Div 1 Stronger)

GIRLS

DIVISIONS
9TH GRADE

7TH GRADE

8TH GRADE

AWARDS

Team & Player Awards:

Top 3 teams per division will get

Plaques and medals

M.V.P. award: 1 in each division.


